What’s On in Coverack October 2018
Come and visit Coverack if you can.
All Car Parks have an ‘Honesty Box’ with the money going to the upkeep of the public toilets and local charities.
There is a sandy beach at low tide, dogs welcome but please keep your dog under control and clear up after them,
putting dog waste in the bins. Thank you. ‘Keep Coverack Clean’ buckets are available outside many businesses:
Please pick up a bucket, collect any rubbish, particularly plastic waste and then dispose of the rubbish (recycle if you
can) and return the bucket empty for someone else to use! If you are visiting the beach please take your own
rubbish home with you and collect at least 3 items of rubbish off the beach.

Village stores, gift shops, cafés, restaurants, pub, hotel, post office (Monday & Thursday afternoons only)
Check individual opening off season.
Coverack has a sandy beach – tide dependant - and working harbour, all part of Coverack’s Cornish charm.

October
Tues 2nd Oct. Beach Clean Day, Coverack beach Anyone can help out, any time of day. Grabbers, bags and
gloves available from The Old Mill Shop. Please leave collected beach rubbish by the dog waste bin at
North Corner. High tide is about 10:30am so an afternoon beach clean will work best.
Wed 3rd, 10th, 17th & 24th Quiz Night at The Paris 8pm
Fri 5th Film Night: ‘The Mercy’ at the Lambeage hall. 7 for 7.30 Tickets £5 Bar open at 7pm for pre
performance drinks, ice creams etc. Non-profit making, proceeds go to Hall renovation fund.
Sunday 7th Beach Clean organised by Cornish Seal Sanctuary, 11am, meet below the steps. Anyone who
helps to clean the beach will receive free entry into the seal sanctuary!
12th – Sunday 14th October Watercolour with Sue Lewington Art books and Journals Friday Exploring
making and using personal sketch books and journals. £195 for a 3 day course (including lunches and
home-made cake!) All profits from this course go back to the community group CS2000.
These courses are suitable for both beginners and more experienced artist dates for 2019 will be available
from the end of October, for more information, brochure and booking form visit our website
www.coverack.org.uk or contact Caroline Beadle 01326 281448 or email coordinator@coverack.org.uk
Gift Vouchers available.
Sunday 14th 7:30 pm - 10:00 pm Carn 2 Cove presents ‘The Darke Women’
A show that celebrates the work of the incredible Playwright Nick Darke and his fabulous female
characters. This will be a robust encounter of strong willed, strong minded women crossing the centuries.
From dynamite makers and Smugglers to wet-suit and Brandy experts. Who knows how they will get on or
what they will they get up to. A family friendly show recommended for those 7yrs and up. This will be a
professional evening of physical performance, entertainment, song and humour. A sensitive and true
celebration of Nick Darke’s work. It’ll be a RIOT. Tickets £10 full, £6/£7 concession £30 family Tickets from
www.carntocove.org.uk 01326 280208 or in person from Coverack Village Stores or St. Keverne
Newsagents.

Thurs 18th through until Sat 27th Oct. Cornish Pisky Pal’s Pisky Trail, Coverack Village. Trails available from
The Old Mill Shop or Coverack Village Stores, during usual opening hours. £2.50 per trail. Write the first
letter of each piskies name in the trail booklet, work out the mystery pisky phrase and enter the prize
draw. A Cornish Pisky Pal sticker for each returned Pisky Trail. Enjoy exploring Coverack.
Fri 19th Film Night: ‘The Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel Pie Society’ at the Lambeage hall. 7 for 7.30
Tickets £5 Bar open at 7pm for pre performance drinks, ice creams etc. Non-profit making, proceeds go to
Hall renovation fund.
Sat 20st RNLI Quiz Night, at St Peter’s Hall, 7:30. Coverack. Entrance £4. Pasties will be available to buy.
B.Y.O drink.
Early November
Sat 3rd Emergency First Aid at Work, 9:30am – 4:30pm at Coverack School. £40 per person Booking
essential. Bring your own packed lunch, tea & coffee provided. Price includes Certificate & First Aid
Handbook. Booking essential we are happy to take bookings from individuals, organisations and
businesses, by running this course locally we hope that people won’t have to travel so far to learn these
lifesaving skills. Please contact Caroline to reserve places. If we can fill this course we will run further
courses.
Mon 5th November Coverack Firework Night Celebrations!
This is a community event where we aim to cover our costs so we can repeat the event on an annual basis.
We greatly appreciate any help so please volunteer if you can. If you are able to help with any aspects of
firework night such as; helping behind a stall or baking flapjack, cookies, fudge etc. to be sold on the night
then please contact Caroline.
Come and join us in the village from 6:00pm. Fireworks from 7pm, set off from the harbour.
There will be refreshments, BBQ, raffle, lucky dip and glow sticks all available from The Bay Hotel lawn.
Come and enjoy a lovely community atmosphere with a wonderful view of fireworks across the bay.
If you have any queries please contact Caroline Tel 281 448 or email coordinator@coverack.org.uk

December
Sat 8th from 6:30 pm Coverack Christmas Tree Night
Lantern procession, Father Christmas in his pony drawn sleigh (so the reindeers can have a night off) carols
and hot refreshments. See the Christmas Tree Lights switch on. A gift from Father Christmas for all
children. Come and join us for a community evening. Funds raised for Coverack Christmas Lights. See
posters for more details.
www.coverack.org.uk
Coverack Christmas Tree Committee’s Grand Christmas Draw 2018
Tickets £1 each, available from: Coverack Village Stores, The Lifeboat House, The Paris, The Seine Loft, The
Old Mill Shop, The Bay Hotel and any Christmas Tree committee members.
Star prize: 2 nights B & B at The Paris Hotel.
Christmas Hamper, Poultry, Wines, Chocolates and many more prizes
Please buy some tickets and help us to keep Coverack’s Christmas Lights looking
spectacular once again this year. Prize Draw on Saturday 8th December 2018
To check on events or information about Coverack, visit Coverack Village Community facebook page or instagram
page or Coverack’s website www.coverack.org.uk

